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Abstract 
The paper describes a method for determining the effective neutron multiplication factor and the breeding ratio for the KLT-40S at 
operating conditions. The main reactor design features are presented which are necessary for calculations. It is shown that the type of 
fertile nuclides has no virtual effect on the formation of the neutron flux density spectrum. The contribution of each neutron group to the 
fission reaction rate at the design fissile nuclide content of 18.6% is determined. The dependences of average values of macroscopic fission 
cross-sections, absorption of fissile nuclides and radiation capture of fertile nuclides on the fissile nuclide content in nuclear fuel are obtained. 
Averaging of cross-sections was carried out over neutron flux density spectra. 
As a result, dependences were obtained of the effective neutron multiplication factor and breeding ratio on the fissile isotope content for 
various fuel compositions of uranium and thorium cycles at the KLT-40S campaign start-up. In terms of the effective multiplication factor, the 
best result is obtained in the 232 Th + 233 U composition when the fissile isotope content is more than 5%, and in the 238 U + 239 Pu composition 
when the the fissile isotope content is less than 5%. In terms of the breeding ratio, the best result is obtained in the 232 Th + 235 U composition 
when the fissile isotope content is up to 10%; if it exceeds 10%, its values are relatively the same for the 232 Th + 233 U and 232 Th + 235 U and 
238 U + 235 U compositions. 
Thus, the most efficient composition at the nuclear fuel campaign start-up is 232 Th + 233 U with the 233 U nuclide content more than 5% 
due to very high values of the effective neutron multiplication factor. 
Copyright © 2016, National Research Nuclear University MEPhI (Moscow Engineering Physics Institute). Production and hosting by 
Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license ( http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/ ). 
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utside the zone of centralized power supply, and energy
s supplied to these remote regions by autonomous sources
f fossil fuel, the delivery of which is very costly and its
xploitation seriously damages the environment [1–5] . 
It is estimated that for remote hard-to-reach regions, nu-
lear power is a reasonable alternative to traditional fuel-based
ystems. Today, there are several projects (in various imple-
entation phases) of nuclear power plants designed to gener-
te heat and electricity in underdeveloped regions [6–10] . 
One of the most important efficiency indicator for nuclear
nergy sources located in remote regions is the operating time
efore refueling which is characterized by the multiplication
actor and breeding ratio, with that, for the purposes of secu-
ity and non-proliferation, fuel enrichment should be as low
s possible. cow Engineering Physics Institute). Production and hosting by Elsevier 
vecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/ ). 
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t  Developed by OKBM Afrikantov, the KLT-40S reactor fa-
cility modular core is based on the icebreaker KLT-40 channel
type core which has proven its reliability [11] . 
The KLT-40S reactor facility is used in the floating power
unit (FPU) of the low capacity nuclear power plant (ATES-
MM) intended to supply the country’s remote regions with
heat and electricity. 
For now, the reactor campaign is within 2.5–3 years, which
negatively affects the ATES MM economic performance. One
of the possible ways to increase both the fuel burn-up depth
and campaign life at the reactor design capacity is to use a
fuel composition with a high effective multiplication factor
(hereinafter “the multiplication factor”, k eff ) and breeding ra-
tio (BR) of nuclear fuel. Therefore, the goal of this work is to
develop a method for determining the effective neutron mul-
tiplication factor and the breeding ratio for the KLT-40S at
the operating parameters. 
The k eff and BR are estimated in cases where fuel composi-
tions with various fissile and fertile nuclides are used without
changing the outer diameter of fuel elements and structure of
fuel assemblies (FA) as a whole. 
Estimated multiplication factor and breeding ratio at 
different nuclide composition of KLT-40S fuel 
To be estimated, at the fuel campaign start-up, the breeding
ratio was defined as the ratio of fissionable nucleus formation
rate to the burn-up rate [12] : 
BR = 
breed 
c 
fiss a 
, (1)
wherein the numerator and denominator are the spectrum-
averaged macro-cross-section values of radiation neutron cap-
ture by fertile nuclides ( breed с ) and neutron absorption by
fissile nuclides ( fiss а ): 
breed с = 
I ∑ 
i=1 
breed i с · δi , (2)
fiss а = 
I ∑ 
i=1 
fiss i а · δi , (3)
where breed i с and fiss i а are the macro-cross-sections for i th
neutron group, radiation neutron capture by fertile nuclides,
and absorption by fissile nuclides, respectively, cm –1 ; ιδi is
the flux density fraction of i th neutron group: 
δi = Ф i 
I ∑ 
k=1 
Ф k 
. (4)
The value of k eff was estimated using the ratios: 
k e f f = ν f ·  f 
a + D · B 2 
, (5)
ν f ·  f = 
I ∑ 
i=1 
ν i f · i f · δi , (6)here ν i f is the average neutron number per fission event in
he i th neutron group; i f is the fission macro-cross-section
or neutrons in the i th neutron group, cm –1 . 
a = 
I ∑ 
i=1 
i а · δi , (7)
here i а is the absorption macro-cross-section for neutrons
n the i th neutron group, cm –1 . 
 · B 2 = 
I ∑ 
i=1 
D i · B 2 i · δi , (8)
here D i is the diffusion constant for neutrons in the i th neu-
ron group, cm; Вi 2 is the geometric parameter for neutrons
n the i th neutron group, cm –2 . 
To determine δi , the multi-group method was used for solv-
ng a system of one-velocity kinetic neutron balance equa-
ions to an age-diffusion approximation (stationary problem)
13,14] : 
D i · B 2 i ·Ф i − i a ·Ф i −
I ∑ 
k= i+1 
i→ k R ·Ф i + 
I−1 ∑ 
k=1 
k→ i R ·Ф k 
+ ε i ·
I ∑ 
k=1 
νk f · k f ·Ф k = 0, (9)
here i is the considered neutron group index, the total num-
er of groups I = 26; k is a neutron group index; Ф i , Ф k are
he neutron flux densities in the i th and k th groups, cm –2 s –1 ;
i→ k 
R , 
k→ i 
R are the macro-cross-sections of neutron escape
rom the upper i th group into the lower k th group and, corre-
pondingly, from the lower k th group into the considered i th
roup, cm –1 ; ε i is the probability for a fission neutron to get
nto the i -group. 
The system of equations was solved iteratively. For the i th
roup on the j th iteration: 
 
i 
j = 
ε i ·
I ∑ 
k=1 
k  = i 
νk f · k f ·Ф k j−1 + 
I−1 ∑ 
k=1 
k→ i R ·Ф k j 
D i · B 2 i + i a + 
I ∑ 
k= i+1 
i→ k R − ε i · ν i f · i f 
. (10)
To start the iteration process at zero iteration, the number
f neutrons produced in the second generation during the first
eneration neutron-induced fission was set equal to unity: 
I 
 
k=1 
νk f · k f ·Ф k = 1 . (11)
Then, the neutron flux densities at zero iteration are: 
 
i 
0 = 
ε i + 
I−1 ∑ 
k=1 
k→ i R ·Ф k 0 
D i · B 2 i + i a + 
I ∑ 
k= i+1 
i→ k R 
. (12)
The calculation was performed for the reactor facility at
he operating temperature, taking into account the correction
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Fig. 1. KLT-40S calculation model 1) fuel element; 2) BPR or NWS with 
an outer diameter of 6.2 mm; 3) BPR or NWS with an inner diameter of 
4.6 mm. 
Table 1 
BR calculation data for the KLT-40S. 
Characteristic Value 
Core equivalent diameter, mm 1155 
Fuel type Oxide in the 
silumin matrix 
Fissile niclide fuel enrichment, % 18.6 
Cladding material Zr + 1% Nb 
Primary coolant pressure, MPa 12.7 
Primary coolant temperature, °C: 
core inlet 316 
core outlet 280 
Fuel element cladding temperature, °C 327 
Fuel temperature, °C 377 
Fuel element width across flats, mm 97 
Fuel assembly height, mm 1300 
Hexagonal jacket thickness, mm 1 
Quantity of fuel elements, pcs. 102 
Fuel element diameter, mm 6.2 
Fuel element cladding thickness, mm 0.5 
Number of BPR or NWS (outer diameter = 6.2 mm) 12 
Number of BPR or NWS (inner diameter = 4.6 mm) 6 
Inner cylindrical grid diameter, mm 26 
Inner cylindrical shell thickness, mm 0.5 
Fuel element diameter, mm 5.2 
Fuel density in fuel element column, g/cm 3 4.5 
Water-uranium ratio 1.3 
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s  
2
 actors of resonance self-shielding, depending on the temper-
ture of the medium [14] and corrections for the neutron gas
emperature for the thermal group [12,15] : 
n = σn (293 , 6) ·
√ 
π
2 
·
√ 
293 , 6 
T n.g. 
· f n , (13)
here σ n (293.6) is the microscopic cross-section of the n th
rocess at a temperature of 293.6 K; f n is the resonance self-
hielding correction factor; T n.g. is the neutron gas tempera-
ure, K: 
 n.g. = T 0 ·
(
1 + 1 , 4 а ( T 0 ) 
ξ · s 
)
, (14) 
here а ( Т 0 ) is the macroscopic absorption cross-section of
he core homogenized medium corresponding to the average
edium temperature ( Т 0 ) for the thermal neutron group, cm –1 ;
• s is the medium moderating efficiency at neutron energy
f ∼ 1 eV, cm –1 ; 
The medium average temperature is determined by the
atio: 
 0 = 
∑ 
m 
T 0m · ξ · sm 
ξ · s , (15) 
here Т 0 m is the temperature of the m th substance, K; ξ • sm 
s the moderating efficiency of the m th substance, cm –1 . 
For the fissile nuclides ( 233 U, 235 U, 239 Pu) in the thermal
roup, the Wescott g -factors were considered [12] . 
The core is composed of 121 hexagonal fuel assemblies
ocated at the point of a regular triangular array at a pitch of
00 mm. 
The core fuel assembly comprises 127 seats and consists
f a bundle of fuel elements and burnable poison rods lo-
ated at the point of a regular triangular array at a pitch of
.35 mm inside of the hexagonal zirconium jacket (99 mm
idth across flats and 1 mm thick) ( Fig. 1 ). In the center of
he fuel assembly, at the site of 7 central cells, the inner
ylindrical grid (26 mm in diameter and 0.5 mm thick) is lo-
ated where the absorber rod of the CPS control member is
oving. The assembly also includes 18 cells which contain
d-based burnable poison rods (BPR) and beryllium oxide
eutron working sources (NWS). Twelve BPR or NWS close
o the inter-assembly gap have an outer diameter of 6.2 mm.
he other six BPR or NWS close to the inner shell have a
maller outer diameter of 4.6 mm. The BPR or NWS were
ot taken into account for calculations. 
The fuel element outer diameter is 6.2 mm, the cladding
hickness is 0.5 mm, the cladding material is E635 alloy. The
uel element houses a dispersion-type fuel composition, i.e.
onsisting of fuel oxide particles in the silumin matrix (for
alculations silumin was presented with aluminum + 10% sil-
con); the (core) fuel column height is 130 cm [16,17] . 
For calculations, the core was assumed to be composed
f equivalent cells of the same composition, dimensions
nd water-fuel ratio. The calculated data are summarized in
able 1. 
Four options of fuel compositions in the silumin matrix
ere considered: 1 – ( 238 U + 235 U) O 2 ; 2 – ( 238 U + 239 Pu) O 2 ; 3
– ( 232 Th + 235 U) O 2 ; 4 – ( 232 Th + 233 U) O 2 . 
The design content of fissile nuclides for each option was
et to be 18.6%. 
Fig. 2 shows the neutron flux density spectra on a per-unit
asis. 
The thermal and epithermal neutron absorption cross-
ection in 239 Pu are much larger than that of 233 U and
35 U, while the number of spallation secondary neutrons in
186 D.F. Baybakov et al. / Nuclear Energy and Technology 2 (2016) 183–190 
Fig. 2. Core neutron spectra at the design fissile nuclide content of 18.6% in absolute terms: a) 238 U + 235 U; b) 232 Th + 235 U; c) 238 U + 239 Pu; d) 232 Th + 233 U. 
Fig. 3. Contributions of i th neutron group to the fission reaction rate at the design fissile nuclide content of 18.6%: a) 238 U + 235 U; b) 232 Th + 235 U; 
c) 238 U + 239 Pu; d) 232 Th + 233 U. 
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fission reaction rate. plutonium is as large, therefore, the thermal neutron fraction
in the fuel with 239 Pu is small but its spectrum is harder than
that of the fuel containing uranium isotopes. 
As shown in Fig. 2 , the type of fertile nuclides has no
virtual effect on the formation of the neutron flux density
spectrum. 
Due to the high values of 233 U absorption cross-section
in the 22th…26th groups, the fuel containing this nuclide
is characterized by a lower neutron flux density in theseroups as compared with the fuel containing 235 U. The num-
er of spallation neutrons and absorption cross-sections of
39 Pu thermal neutrons are large, and these values are higher
n the 25th neutron group than those of the thermal group,
hich results in higher neutron flux densities in the fast and
ntermediate neutron energy regions and lower neutron flux
ensities in the 25th and 26th groups. 
Fig. 3 shows each neutron group contribution to the fuel
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Fig. 4. Average fissile nuclide absorption macro-cross-section dependence on the fissile nuclide content: a) 238 U + 235 U; b) 232 Th + 235 U; c) 238 U + 239 Pu; 
d) 232 Th + 233 U. 
Table 2 
K eff and BR for different KLT-40S fuel compositions with the equal fissile 
nuclide content of 18.6%| at the fuel campaign start-up. 
Fuel option k eff BR c breed , cm –1 а fiss , cm –1 f fiss , cm –1 
238 U + 235 Pu 1.334 0.159 0.00272 0.01724 0.01322 
232 Th + 235 U 1.333 0.150 0.00261 0.01744 0.01337 
238 U + 239 Pu 1.313 0.138 0.00267 0.01938 0.01180 
232 Th + 233 U 1.576 0.137 0.00253 0.01856 0.01601 
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hIt can be noted that for the presented 235 U spectrum, the
ain fission fraction refers to thermal neutrons. For 233 U and
39 Pu, in addition to thermal neutron fission, a contribution to
he resonance energy region is high enough. 
As a result of calculations, the multiplication factor and
reeding ratio were obtained for different fuel composition
ptions ( Table 2 ) with the design content of fissile nuclide. 
A substitution of the fertile nuclide 238 U + 235 U for
32 Th + 235 U results in a decline of the values of k eff due to
he fact that thermal neutron fission in 232 Th occurs not so
ell because of the higher fission threshold energy than that
f 238 U. In addition, the BR decreases due to a simultane-
us increase in 235 U burn-up range ( Fig. 4 ) and decrease in
adiation capture by fertile nuclei ( Fig. 5 ). 
Among the presented compositions, 238 U + 239 Pu has the
owest k eff due to the fact that 239 Pu burns up higher than
he other fissile nuclides whereas it has the lowest fis-
ion efficiency ( σ f / σ a ). The BR value is comparable with
32 Th + 233 U loading since the number of spallation neutrons
n 239 Pu is large, which has a positive effect on the rate of
ew 239 Pu formation. 
When 232 Th + 233 U is used, the value of k eff is the highest
s 233 U has the highest fission rate and efficiency ( Fig. 6 ).n the contrary, the value of BR is the lowest due to the high
urn-up rate of 233 U and low production rate of new 233 U
ue to its spectrum hardness. 
A decrease in the fissile nuclide content leads to an in-
rease in the thermal neutron fraction. Thorium has a higher
adiation capture cross-section than uranium, therefore, the
ew fuel production from thorium increases faster. In addi-
ion, the correction factors for resonance self-shielding have
 greater impact on uranium, decreasing its average radiation
apture cross-section [18,19] . 
On the one hand, the increased fissile nuclide content
akes the fission cross-section higher, but, on the other hand,
ncreases the absorption cross-section, significantly decreasing 
he neutron flux density. As a result, the growth of macro-
copic fission cross-section slows down as the fissile nuclide
ontent increases. 
Figs. 7 and 8 show the BR and k eff dependences on the
ssile nuclide content, respectively. 
If the fissile nuclide content exceeds 15%, the BR be-
omes comparable for different compositions since the rates
f the new fuel production and loaded nuclide burn-up do not
hange significantly. The difference in breeding efficiency of
ifferent fuel options become noticeable when the fissile nu-
lide content is up to 15%. In this case, the thorium-uranium
uclear fuel cycle options are characterized by the highest
R. As the fissile nuclide content in the fuel decreases, the
urn-up rates of 235 U and 233 U fissile nuclides slow down
hile the new fuel production from thorium increases faster
han from uranium. The significant thorium impact is due to
he increased thermal neutron fraction in the spectrum and the
hermal neutron radiation capture cross-section in thorium is
igher than in uranium [20] . 
188 D.F. Baybakov et al. / Nuclear Energy and Technology 2 (2016) 183–190 
Fig. 5. Average fissile nuclide radiation capture macro-cross-section dependence on the fissile nuclide content: a) 238 U + 235 U; b) 232 Th + 235 U; c) 238 U + 239 Pu; 
d) 232 Th + 233 U. 
Fig. 6. Average fissile nuclide fission macro-cross-section dependence on the fissile nuclide content: a) 238 U + 235 U; b) 232 Th + 235 U; c) 238 U + 239 Pu; 
d) 232 Th + 233 U vertical direct line — is the design fissile nuclide content value of 18.6%. 
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cIn case the fissile nuclide content exceeds 10%, the
value of k eff for compositions with 235 U and 239 Pu is in-
significant as compared to the increased content value. In
case the fissile nuclide content becomes lower, the value
of k eff decreases, with a much lower rate for 239 Pu due
to the Wescott g -factor influence. In case the 233 U frac-ion in a fuel composition increases, the value of k eff 
uickly grows and, if the fissile nuclide content is more
han 5%, becomes much larger than in the options with
35 U and 239 Pu. Such a high multiplying capacity of
33 U is due to the high values of fission rate and effi-
iency. 
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Fig. 7. BR dependence on the fissile nuclide content for different KLT-40S fuel compositions at the fuel campaign start-up: a) 238 U + 235 U; b) 232 Th + 235 U; 
c) 238 U + 239 Pu; d) 232 Th + 233 U vertical direct line — is the design fissile nuclide content value of 18.6%; horizontal direct line — is the BR value of 0.159 
corresponding to the fissile nuclide design type and content. 
Fig. 8. K eff dependence on the fissile nuclide content for different KLT-40S fuel compositions at the fuel campaign start-up: a) 238 U + 235 U; b) 232 Th + 235 U; 
c) 238 U + 239 Pu; d) 232 Th + 233 U vertical direct line — is the design fissile nuclide content value of 18.6%; horizontal direct line — is the k eff value of 1.334 
corresponding to the fissile nuclide design type and content. 
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Thus, a method has been developed for determining the
ffective neutron multiplication factor and the breeding ratio
or the KLT-40S at operating conditions. The calculation results show that the highest value of BR
s in the thorium fuel if the fissile nuclide content is up to
0%, and in the uranium fuel if the fissile nuclide content
s more than 10%. If the fissile nuclide content is up to 5%,
he highest value of k эфф and, hence, reactivity margin is in
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[  the 238 U + 239 Pu fuel, and in the 232 Th + 233 U k eff if the fissile
nuclide content is more than 5%. Thus, it may be concluded
that the most efficient composition at the fuel campaign start-
up is 232 Th + 233 U with the fissile nuclide content exceeding
5%. 
For a more detailed analysis for fuel composition selection
for the KLT-40S reactor facility, it is required to determine
the dependences of k e ff and BR on the fuel in-service time
along with the fuel burn-up depth and charge life. 
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